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1,1 Steteaent of the treble*.
The need for increased ,*>wcr output and improved fuel economy in
thermal jets has lad to the use of higher pressure ration &n« turbine
inlet temperatures* with consequent multi^liettion of the .-,.robieas of
compressor and turbine design and reduces rtllsbl? ?s.
Attenpts to aintnise or eliminate these problems b> use of pulsejets
and ranjets have not set with narked success for well known re^sci-
Detonative ooabustlon offers an attractive Lien to the ^robleae
involved in producing high pressure ratio© &nd tolerating high temper-
atures* iDetoaailve eojfeustlon nay he con&tausred to be which
eonbustion takes plsee *ltnin the high preatVPe)
snockj in consequence, no nacnenieal compressor not turbine are required,
and as will be shown later, waives are also unneces*/;r> .
it is the purpose of tnis r*.per to descrioe 4- ther&sl jet teased
on intermittent detonetiv* ec iready developed j to ette
analysis of the process involved* and the results of jipeJT 1
i&snts conducted by the author iu connection therewith.
1*2 Historical background.
The phenomenon of det an was discovered in 1361 b* ^arthelot
and Vleiiie as well ee b> usllard &n& i& chatsiter, tiM
studies of the subject* Many subsequent investigation* were ned* by
Dixon and his students. The theoretical sapient t mt
made by Chapman and Jouguet, following Bec*er«s tone lysis of the
presslon shock*
fro* Sokoiik and Shtsholikin, while I<angweiler expressed thfe
between detonation pressure &a& tern. "» and the preeenre ana te
erature attained by combustion at .
analysis has been *ede by aha* iro, tfewthorne, ana Edeimen (reference J
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i. doffaan, of the Seutacae /orechuageaneteXt fur Legelfiug
(Oeraan Gliding lieeearcn Station; &&t been concej nee fine* the coring
of l$6it wita fcn* problem or devaluing ft taenia! jet operating on the
principle of intermittent detonative couinus,tioa, asm in a report dated
tfoveaber 10# Xtf£i> aeacrioed tests of I ftMfftl device (reference fc)«
s, m jiomi
2.i Inscription.
Fig. X enowa a diagrajsa*atlc eke ive
eosbuation a^aretua developed by aof- ., reference £).
.£e*oatiaXly, tils igpftgttwi •emfttfti of -ignt eyiindrioal tube
eXoaed at one eua ana
[
iparto^pltig iier aeana of
^rovlalag continuous ignition at tne other, to w^ich it attacne:
conical uiffueor. Fuel ana oaidiser are anaitt? ;gh aerate
lines at the eXoaed end of tne eeaeuetioa oha&ber I ©r a*
to provide good jajuiug
the dimension* of tne ^a- p teat a^aratufc to wnlou reference
will be atide are as foiloi*ei




Diameter of |—matin »»*»*»**••••*« S*o en.
Length of dii •*••»»•••••••«... on*
UifX'u»or haXf-angle of divergence* . »•*••*«•»* 4. J deg.
Operation*
toe device described above operetta on an int^tzslfcten;
follow*. The eoabufttibie alature flows it
is igniteo at tne apark-piug, Tne fless* front travels b ie
closed end, oaasing frost ordinary v
detonation wave continue* on to tde baffle e?t the claaeu eau wnere its
reflection impart* a high iapuiac to tne baffle. Tne ..T^aure riee
following tne detonation wave i^poaee a \*&>t or&Ty r#e', i the fXow
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of fresh fuel and oxidizer, extinguisning tne fiawe. After the pressure
fails fresh iaixture again eaters tne combusts aber ana the cycle
Is repeated.
2*5 Results.
Using the apparatus above , Hoffaan ran e series of teste to deter-
mine performance (Table 5, reference 2). The best results obtained
are tabulated as follows
i
Oxygen flow rate* «.**«* • # 13.2 gra./er
.
Gasoline flow rate. •«••«««»•• • ,/sec
•





Percent theoretics! fuel .•*•••••.
kpscific thrust. ...... .».*, 4»1.~' sec.
i« »<.*».. 1*1
Tne »»..•••«..»•• 467 . sec*
£.4 discussion.
The foregoing results si three Ite&e ef
ret, attention Is invited to the Lue of specific
lie obtained* This value Is of the order of the Specif:
obtainable in rocicets,, but It should be rciaesstoorea tht.t is device
the eoahu^tible mixture Is admitted under only such pressure as is nec-
essary to insure tne rate of flow desired, eaounting in no ease to isore
tnan a few ounds above at$o&pherie p whereas in $ rocket the » suet
be adaitted at combustion chaiaba nting to severer aft
spheres of sse>«
The second point of interest is the value of specific
suction. ?his is rather high, .on




velocity of air-fuel mixtures is lower th es
(reference 5), the net effect of using air inetei
the mixture can be caused to detonate, should sexve to iaprove specif
J

The final point of interest le a cosp&rlsox. ;;cific tarsal .1th
tasoretiGal specific tarust based on the enthalpy of cofcoustion if tae
fuel used* it will n»- no lad that ekporitaentei specific thrust It f
reeisbJjr higaer than the theoretical as-xlajual This result is 4 consequence
of the fact tnat tne a>'**rato* operates on en intermittent cycle, so that
a saw asse of air enters the oiffusor and is accelerated onca during aach
cycle, Since the process does not represent a steady-ateta oonaiti
initial tcceiars tion sust be taken into account, sad said as based
entirely ol tne wast of si^ture isvoXfsd ii* t&c tsss will
be aisieaaiug*
*»1 Introuuetion*
Xha analysis of an intermittent detoaetive ooabustiou aevice presents
asny difficulties* iTorciaost chess is tne prefclsa si la tna
diffuse?* Jjuring sacu cycle ,>r: au velocity in tna All build
up to a aaxlau*; in anion tne ataaaaaH is lutay tibat stiaoapheriG and the
Telocity aeny tiiaes the velocity of sound. After combustion leted
both ^ressare end \ m to i acts the
prsssure dro^«e below stac mmA b, -flow 1a tna diffaser*
ouch bao&»flow represents a loss of aoasntua of which . uust be
taken.
aaotner equally important problem Is the deter if the point
in tna combustion pressss ahsrs detonation sets in, Los is
necessary in ore vleteraina nor. iruuasrs its
ohsaiosi energy in ordinary oou:. m .ouch in uatonative c ion.
V&iis tna length of tna prs-dstoast ha has bean dstsral*..




Tne procure, temperature, ana detonation velocity at the
beginning o£ detonation ere else of interest. Joet preference I)
end Lewie end von Else (reference 4) eute that at tne moment of origin
detonation pressures ere essentially higher tad can be u^ to twice ee
aign ac tae pressure in the stationary ware, Moreover, enea stmorMJ
nigh pressures persist for tpg ale distances • Unfortunately, however,
there ippm&re to be no information about the law governing decay of
initial pressure to steady -state pressure,
la view o.C the foregoing problem, the Analysis following is divided
into i t»« In the first part, the ptftb ne of
ate*. • the jetras* pert eea . ns are made
in oroer fc t the ttd kssad afeeve* In rises
the . M methods of *e, Hawthorne,
-iinc© 1), end caiculEtioat sa by
these authors*
in general, the seta* i will oe cued as those useci by ShAplref
Hawthorne, and Melaaa. Those gather with i mX
symbols at neceeeery o- tangee, are listen belov* Dimensions I
in the .t'oot-pound-secona system. Atte* toe gener
that %kpp%? case lett- srewer . le in o i aeerve
lower ease letters foi .-•& of identification*
£*»•»•« »**eross-aectl - m*
u. speed ef sound
.
»«»»>«< »Sp—ifis heat at existent pressure
.
Or* ••*•« ••specific he- um*
Jw» ••••«•• «suLa>meter •
j « •> a « » » «. phrii..-
U* •»•»••<> .Me en v..
#»• .••••..ratio
Lm > « >. : 1 1 • length of duct
«
!!»«••••«« « sa> . :






U« »*«•*« * ••ntr«uc« vaiocitv
•
?*».... ^ j.atraais velocity,
ft*« «*«»».«»&&&, oaat rate jw.
*•»• distance along au.
»...... .naif~&^us or A&ftifMMti
Ua., •••••• refers to &ir, atMOAffcaric,
ua* ••»•* •refers. &v t tfter,
()d« •••«•• .refer* t
()•..•*•* ..refers to tKfc
()* .refers fcc fuel, ftefltt.
()!»• • **. prefer* b
Oe..»».». .refers to isentropic staga&tion condition.
Oj-,£,*-. ...refer* to ** ij -i t i,,
i}*.*..
**. .refers t ui w&ore M • 1.
/'••••«•• .refer: | t felons relative te observer moving with
uubumea g^s.
5.5 Aseuaiptioas,
Ike folic e mm in ^ inters^t of si-^lifying
tn<s analysis.
i. 7ne flov is one-diiBensioa&l.
2. Changes in etr< eseion
snoc&s or In « m« wave.
k ?na gas i ofeffy g Boyle's en rlas' !•
*nd tae specific neats ffsaalft e .... (k « 1,4}
4. Tftere in &o friction,
ft *
' &'.i£*cL except bg .on*
*. Processes are lean-. e saoc* 99 vs.
5*4 Continuous Baton*tive Co^b
&• yroblea of Safe sst detonattv
eiaplified by aasueiag tnat oetoaation sets in i»w.
and tnat tne Us* interval between explosions is sere. Dndtr i
aitioae ta* prooleai aey be analysed
coaouation. Tftere la taen a© back-flow ia tha diffunor njin tn» nm^
ia Ycrjr rongalj equivalent to a raajet sustion la eetonetlv*
ia character.
--.:.
for tae ueuel hydrocarbon oxploeion
t<$ VM • UHfta )S » 6 CD
Tl t(kti; .
Solving tae foregoing equation for Ml yield© two v&iuecj one of
tne&e represent* norna! oosbuetion, and tae otacr detonation, ** folic
da » 0«13 (normal combustion)
MI 5.54 (ftrtozieUon)
trom reference 1^ equation (6Q) 9 tae following re.li.ticw is obtained
k
substituting the detonation value of MX in aquatic:
la accordance vita reference 1, far tae steady detonation wsve,
H& 1, Following tae metaods of reference 1, end by use of t*l
tallied therein, tae fallowing values are obtained;
T2 s U.ftl end \ m l?.i
Tl 8
From the equations for icentropic flow
ToE* s Tl T2.Ua PoEO k
T1(P£ PI }
kaL






Combining equation* (&) and (4) yiel.
k-i







F = X?? air/second.
If t&a tMi usta It I m9 %b» efccic^ ic fuai/s^
f, .0668
feasi the ©;.>*clfis f\«ti pwmmi is
* 1*M& pam&B tml/ -?,
XI it of i&t*exv a to© XCZ*OgQ.Ulg
•dr« X&« v*;*uo tf oc$e&* ft*
I
I
&a& liie »4*«f<siJfis fuel Mi is
I
b. suxyriei*ig a ... la vi»w ©£ to* tm
Jtrata 11** ligiire* ;•
*iil i* at<d* to i - i*©goiag an




£•& Intarttltteat Sttofi*tivi4 Cosfetifttioii*
la ib* pr«e«dlttg w &« *aattis*>ti&ii *** ; Ute tis»
lafcarvfcj. batwaaw axpiwsiofta is &•£<
,
Ut« necai .wsaqu
fjlo* w*e aofttiafc&ttti euwi uo aaas other t& re
euterea fc&a & us. Vita iata-ratltta'at o^n.^iou tar* l&m Is.
no longer Vfcliu^ btwattsa aoa t*&*r» a&iata Um
ta« oliTuao? ia«* «. coaaftqiiaiit i-acr««.se in &&a »&»» ec««X«f
ife toe£or«, havary*r» It will ba assuaau &aefc a*'
ittftaoiataly ****** ig*- ! *«h *» Mi -a is aot
uj*y «t firat appaar* It ssay b* r«^«wto«r©*i fre* the*




ie orcar to aoeiya* tlotr is it w,i
to* iawtoat aaiimat vaiacity i
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tula by *«to»felt«t.i»g for TX find T$ froa U» prwco&ing ec-ci
It 1* aow o«e«e&«yy to crtXoiiieto tfco • nosoatuos due
flow la tat diffuse? u £ae «e*i>
totak fio* bogias ss$ »® obt*lA*d fro* [$), yielding
Th* ti>«fcific fctaiste £«#
i
n ' i ro
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m •aSi. pound* fa* tour
F
Th* eeooad * -jv« le oirrio
..-;. .-.;jj ^U^ TJ* ':. -wiTaMI t&taififtd M^rt 1—Btil ij f r tlie *£*i*r&tUS«
To a&k« tfce ©om^&ri
all ta* tforsgoiag ftnaJgrsftit *re I
?h# n«fi« ra &i© of air
aud tto *or;r#«ia& ap-aaifl. t
flw eorraofcs -. ifis fual . Lo»
guaptioa bsow * wadistaut stisen »•, the r
ttouaw i» ,66& and tka ra to of the
Lft~

Ill via* of taa aa*Xo aaatxaytioftj* tue aai
nars to agra* qaifca well »iifc aa lata* £ »u»r« • *l
ao&lysia, fc&kiag fc&fca aacouat ehaagag m
affscfca of foist
la cloeoy agvaaaant wx
t.feiuo aouM $a aa aaalyvif of fla* is aa.©a4 i
anaiy*a£ r&i&ar taaa tae six
4«1 la trodastloa*
fit© re.
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dater&iaad that the character of coafcuati ear* to fee a function
ox Beyaold*** suas'oer, ch&agiag toss or mates? to tale
ttit&fttu xxitritL /void** ouatker*
l'a© reeuiie of these tests ia&ie&t* that the a»&«er to the i
prooie* outlines it* wms introductory eetr ire At least In
so far as a e&ixiure of air axah &esiyleas 1 ie©U
4,4 Air-Ciasuli&e Jests
•
Fig* • ia « 6iafr*»aseti& skeit; I
it it toe saws s^yar&tus oasc-- . ieci
by ew er4iae3y Aausehoia vacuus elee&ei - £yg«&* Mote,
however^ thai to /e




well nested so t
was oscillatory in
osoxiie-tofy seabi , increase', the i' "0-
tiueea until the lower ix.v.it X
ceased* Tals ^hetio*s&o», for wnieh th\
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'u\t:,r ,.; .It i-i'- .. . M iB MM v. M KttMf MMl lita ttM MdM
*pp*r«.tut «* fcae»* a®< la e*i
-4, with U&e «*:. tn&l
«. alkture of eta«r »ntt g&eoliae Ottft w«e ii»*c
i-itoco of gafcoliiifi *^n«, Cas f -jsl a*r# irufcfiUin
:
identic! witte. tao*« of tn* prvwcLUtg kno i-^i.'.ic;..^ ?a* tia* wwi^
for tn# ftivftvaitt* to r»»cn a t*.
would ifciufc ^.Xac* ««« & function of th« 1" «tft«3
in ta* itixtux**
4«? AirMJa/gii&-G&t»oi.ifl» T«»t»«
Those t«i«t» *#r# e
^ao&fc e a 4*4, «&









. r .,i:0;ia y£
ftatl-eir 1
iMfty ti ta* sour** &£ ttw testa ..•• utunted noove it. ^&v.- . ^ < ... &r«ant
ttet Uta profeldai of bringing fuel i
& mti-im oa«t A I&rg« nuwbor
gtasr&l, iOJl tad tn* tu*nw*»e*




d&ttamxi. h&fc dai§oiis»t#»i«€ Uui test* fc*r« <
.-vfojrfcte, &&t to« jci Xaeipl* of laterality .
e&u *>* eveaee&fuily .si je Aa&lya.i*> of
iatunaitteat tietoaetim co&ou iavic*
tax* yftintjfla uwn £><2
ipecii'iv uarust at ruel coa*u
urolee vouia aav* tiicj virtues oi •>*
weig&t, tttii freetioig froe iwnring
« tae re.-, if &a« tati* deteri©*** ia the preeedlag »«
•
. .




it, *...'•>, .'-. : ?,..<. •,-':,. v-'-L.' ;.-: ... U.gTi . ..>.! ^-.;B/-U^ .lit r*ej
Laea succeeded
OiatUree* I £4.0t uar*:
r«,f.«*»rca *lxl Xe«d to tae ri;
fuel *feiaa e&n be ueet:
WreraejL Jet*
oi', re*efer*& is, sad «&&iytit; Ite&tiaer
Sector* are fc dutliae* ia tar: 4£,
1« Tegte oust tj-d eoaduiitetl
eyaoid«a rmabtr ft loci
iofore all inveciib,
, s received some

ai&turt* h&& aot befttx Junes tig*tad «*£«>t i« Hi
... t»---c.-::i. ... -•
..
-.
in ttoautetioji with tu« ,u -sc
lTu&is in air mixtures »*ed to sue in***.
oaatio© etUkraeteritotie* la tttrfeuiwut 1 -.life a to
t'lnUiag s Ci>iiuao>jci i'u«I or eoatoin&fciQii - I
on^t* readily in air* A fusu
in gii*oiin« una*? praseure in
$• te^eiigr&iou i
dttto&fctloa in jsaiafcttrafc •&
&* toy ta* H**« o..
oagrgais. sdxtvure la J
frigtt Toitfegi* digctarg* si ,£»
uuui w&s- don* a©re,
tis* £**»itoi.
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